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*! CONGRESSIONAL.
| WaaBXBQiaK, Jan. 24* 16S0.

petitions were presented
today, ooongtbe rest,oae by Mr-. CUy, asking
Congress to pursue the Mount Vernon Estate.

Tbs Senate then proceeded lothe consideration
of the jointresolution eobmUledby Mr. Clay, yes-
terday, far purchasing the original maauacripta of

- Washington's Farewell Additsa.
Mr; Clsyeloquently advocated the resolution,

by referring to iheunlyertnl lore for. the meowry
ofWaaU&gtOß, and the interest every} where felt
by iAoerlcans, in contemplating eveyy thingbe*
longing to the Father cf his country. He then

Stated that the miooscriptwasto the hands of the
0r Mr. Claypoole, tbe Editor of the

DaSy Advertiser, Lnaeriy poblisbed in Pbiladel*
phis, which was selected by Washington, to Pub-
lish his Farewell Address,and who bad recently
ofljrod a for rale. He bad thoughtproper tomake

this effort to secure a for the Library of Congrera-

After tome interesting conversation, the reao*

tattoo passed.
Tbs Senate then proceeded to the special order

the bill providing for the mare eflcctosj

ozoeation of the provision of the Constitaiion, re«
to the eaptnro offugitive alavet.

After some debate by Messrs. Butler,Chase, end
|ft yT| the farther coniidention ofthe subject was
postponed; and allersome timo spent in Exeea*

tivo Matos, the Senile adjourned over till Mon-

day.

! DEATH- OF JUDGE POPE.
Ctßcman, Jani 24.

Hon. Nathaniel Pope.Bapreme Judge, Illinois
Dfetriot, died at St. Louis, yestsrdsy, In lbs 661h
year of hisage. _ .

ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMER.
Naw Yota, Jan. 24.

Tfco «uner nri»*a ■* >“f
bn: tb« wire* b.ro bcca down linen Uu>

uunneem.nl. Cnulon Ibo meiculile com-
rnnnUr.

j CINCINNATI MARKET,. ,

{ CactiouTi, Jan.24.
Flour—No change has occurred in the market.

jfFhiskeyhas declined to 200201 c per gaL

Prorbions—A fair butineas has been doing is
il'provisions; but prices are withoutchange.

Molasses—Salos 300 bris. at 23c per gal.
flagar—Salesof 160 hhds. at 4041 c per gal

NEW YORK MARKET.

New You, Jan. 24.
The steamer Niagara is over due, and U ex-

pected momeetariljr toarrive.
Flour—Bayers have mostly temporarily with*

drawn, and ereawaiting thearrival ofthe steamer.
Altdescriptions hare been dull to day,'andpress

ere a shade lower.
Grain—Thesupply cf Com is light, witha dls>

pWtKnw etnong holder* to get up the market.—
Saksof mixed Westernat 62063 c perbnahel.

Provisions—There is nothing doing in provi.
worth noticing. The market is steady, bn;

withoutsales of consequence.
ly#-* is Ingjod demand, at the advanced rales.

Salesof Javaet 131014 c per lb.
Sugar—There has been au active demand for

New OrleansSugar,and prices are welt sustained.
Wni.u*, U selling to a frit extent at 261 c par
gallon.

Lead —vcry little Is coming forward. Sties Of
American toft *t 41.

Whiskey is withoutchango.

NEW ORLEANS MARKET.
Nsw Ouxaas, Jan.23.

Cotton—Sales of 7,000 bales, yesterday, at fully

quoted Tates; 111 for middling, and 12}<31210 for

air descriptions. ''

Sugar—The market shows a considerable de-
gree ofactivity, with sales of 1000 bbds. fair st 31
03}e per lb.

iMolsssea—Sales at 190 per gal.

Tt/TEAI/—l9 bbl* Com Meal, to atomaajMor safejiy.(VI iSK* L 8WATERMAN

IABJV-38bbts No l Lc if, “

.
ihct—l7o Dried Pcaefaes;

«bbi» “ “

,• ’
9 ba prime Psnd; for sale by

4 L8 WATERMAN

cfSS&E&QSryffja&tjg*
imlt BAWHARUAUO U

•vi/tygn aF-FJwab bn in cote and for cate by
jISM BAWHABBAUQH

OCTON-<lb^ lo^.<»g;»r i bTEßAuo[i
lypAlt-ashhdiMO, la itorc and for »*to byi«sf SfcWHARBAUOH

BBBBOXDBHIBB.

Ai.kvnP. uaortouot of French WrooghlC*pe»,

'iVZ'Sl&t.von
TvßifeD PIiACHES A APPLES—A few hnndred

9tw „AEBtUOH

I^bmflVnUtSXiME—1M bhUb «u>re ind for ui<fit jinll BA WHAEBAUGH
i iii ii i ii

?ER—U bbli Roll, part ia.cloih»;
IS « Packed;
SO ken «* for aale by

LBWATEOMAW}§nl4 _ -

“tRRLofo

ife-30 n "

viggn-«obn prime new Closer Seed;
M fink b iirfcUrpriae Tioutav Seed: la(toreS*fgTttUrby 'iMlI LBWATEkMAW

ugOBWAY PLAIKS** BLJUKXTI.

THESEraperlor Bliakei*, m*ae of the •often tad
-W.l» '“"

B
a u*^fl^'

|.mi N E eoraer Foorih and Market »u
'Dent or Stolon,

OH the evening°1 Moaday last. 7th intt^—l3 boa-
Am and 17ban of Iron, (marked W. MeO. A Co)

MB <k. yt'.rf, nbove the Maaongabelaßridge. ArtiXim*lm that will remit la the recovery ef the
*ban ——d Iron, willbe rewarded br calling eaBboro namao s , SGAIPEt ATKINSON,

|,,ia Firststreet, bet’aWood AMarket.

AioiuCHEESE—47 boxes large, in store and fortySuKg HARDY.JONKSfcCO

P'otaTOES—I4O seeks in store andlbr tale by
HABPy. JONES A CO

ITOOT BAGS—flOOjm re*

»«. PH-*. l“‘“ û"Aa^
#“W‘^LSSf'

J)RipTBACII£3-ICO tu « bj&gJtoff
•t’Ctlißh'* ppi.KS—Aunall lot, choice_,for«ale_o

"vs3ux**ws*
■irnfTOTt-a-M hfbbU NQ.ln storeand for salt

McGILL3&EOE
rASH-S cash# tor sale&y*

J«al7 J eQILLfI k. ROB
IKW BOOKS* BBW BOOKII

TOE CeasthadoD aad Standard of the .Aaoetete1 htetati Chareh la North America: Ovo, boaad
n?£therSide, br Notes for the History 9fU* w"

between Mexico and the United States, written «

MaxteA aad translated from the Bpaalsb, with note*.
By A. C. Ramsey. ■ -V

Bketehcs ofReferas and BefonacrsofGreat Britain
cadlxetaad: By B.B. Stanton. , , • „

The Worts of President Edwards, in 4 vols; a re-
print of the Worcesteredition, with additions, and a

,^jfi»hSnSias<^EcTpi lsr Egypt aWltneas for the
Bible: BTP.L.Haartl L. L. D.

Memoirs of David Hale, lateeditor of Journal of
tfOMDoree. with aeleetioas from his Hiseellaneoas
VP'Kimw By Bev. J. p. Thompson.

Tbe nritaaand Hie Datgfcur by J.K. Padldutg-
(e* Onuw, or an lnaUe View of Mexico and Cal*

! ifernU* ByLießt-Wl»a,D.s.NaTy. :Familiar Letters toYoaag Man, on tariotta snhjects;
designed as aCompanion to the Yoasc Men’s Guide:

- «yWm-A.AleotL -

*

The Poems and Prose Wriling*0! tt. A Dana: S vs.
Ninevehaad its Beaaiasi By Ltyard.
jersale by ELLIOTT A ENGLISH,lanta No TP Wood st

QPEBA CLOTHB k EVENING DRESSES—Beoeivsd per express, at A.A. Mason A Co.’s, No
00 Market street, another large Invoice of High Color-
-44 Opera Cioths aad Preach EmbroideredEvening
Brasses- • ■ . )an9
ymHMMEß*PKlAUiB~i<innt those cheap
kj cartaseret and Do Lalaa*ree’d per ezprers, andmw imagine- lane A A MASON A CO -

rBWTS-3 eases fut eoUiTtd, at «Je per yard, it
salebr Jos* AamASONacq

g1' boat nvivn-m new b<-.
».m. tn rtara andfor «alabr -

J2JST BREYTOGLB 4 CLARKE
WERD—Onhindand for talaby(J jiao BTOABT k BILL

KrD'6~)U)LL BUTOill—ln wje and for safety
JilblO STUABTABILL

pss¥L<,u bi,-W,2;^n,
- {fnip litSccoad street

' . Ij

*r "
_

MBELLANEOUB LITERATURE, '
,
- IOCSWOOD'Ii 63 WOOD ITBJBKT*l?gnWW’6 American Angler's Guide; fallof illas-

Stan andJ2*iSSert Physician and Patient; iSao. 4

Eißlii' Henna and Homes; Pro.
yhr.A Lifeof Christ; era • ,M?2«Ur* History of Christian Church; 3 volt, Btd.
gJJnr Spring'sMemoirs of Miss Murrey; Bro.

iMDidra. • •

JAMES D. LOCKWOOD,

laslO BookoeUez fc Imported 83 Wood»L

FPITG Co-Fannenhtp heretofore existing andertko
X. fina of 3uaa caocunA Sox, ib ditaotred by Us
Otceu« of-June* Crotaan. Tko bodnenwill be ee**

,armed by thesabseriber, whowill aettle the aeeoanls
of the late fan. JOHN STD CROSSAN-Mononrahcltnone, Dec, 39.1549,—{dc98-lm

ud miu Counter,MM&i «fhaadmu peaens tod UmMtelOW.frit .... JuU WR MURPHY,

MOLASSES— 180bbls prime Plamatioa Molasses,
„ o.k »*. tob.«q?

aovil 100Liberal st

STICE3—1 euk Naunepi
I 8 bbla Clorea;

60 nataCaaaia;
1 ease Mace; for sale by

_dc3 1 l SCHOONMAKEB & CO,
pEATHgitS-S.

™ H^AKuOH
Jitwrns h*nd—3oo IbiPan Arabic aaSfot »atc

by i j KUiD fc CO,
BO Wood at

pieeea new Bacon. "
“

v

60 do do iee*d and for aalo by
Jan 4 ABMSTBONG& CBOZEB

COMMERCIAL RECORD.
PITTSBURGH BOARD OF.TRADB

COMMITTEE FOB JANUARY,
v. .t:«- bows

AnivaliaadDtpartani of H*U*.
Eastern Mail,via Philadelphia, dae 3'*. *-

« , °*e
fT_ l,£

Women Mad, Cinclnnau and doe »v. *->

via Baltimore and Washington,due 9r. ifc, eln-

NorthWestsm,vieCleveland, due 10a*f j®»»•£ *;
Erieand Western NewYork, dee Br.« elose* 8
Eitunning,dne7am,clo*eao r. m.

Warn juuiwm aT 7111 Cc**“ St*ak*m

-Ifiriu, to wlmo ~ontt‘ ■»* o«UO*>»
lb.Cain! Lino .111~U IranN»* Yo.t,

Liverpool,as follows:

Cjmbru, horn U.«rpool, tor IMS
c““*» u „ for Boston, Jan. IS, IBM.

«
« ** for New York, •* 28,

„ u « for Boston, Feb. 9,
« u “ for New York, “ 23,
u u u for Boston, Mareb 9,
u .« “forNow York, “ 28,
u u “ • for Boston, April 8,

r.u.rf.,freon New York, for Liverpool, Dee. IS, l&t».
Kama, ftwn Boston, for •

** 19,
Hibernia, Pm New York, for “ Sft
Cambria, Pm Boston. for u Jan. 9,1850.
Canada, from New York, for “ “S3,

u from Boston. for u Feb. 8,
“ from New York, for “ “SO,
“ from Boston, for “ March 8,
“ from New York, for “ ‘•SO,
“ frtm Boston, for u April 3,
•• from New York, for “ ' “ 17,
“ from Boston, for u 7. May

Pltubwvgh Stocks, and Slonty Saikst.
JißOtiT S3, 18.50.

Parval* Of*Ask*
“ os. frid. ed.

Bank of Piiuburgh—Capital, *1,900,000;Dirldeoil,(May and Nov.)4 It cent**- SO SO 51
'ExchangeD&nk—C«piuil ttI,OOa,QOO; DiT-

MeaA,(M#yandNoT.)MP««it*~— 60 4? .49
Merchant*’ and Manufacturer*’Bonk—

Cap*'«*piltLtCOXOOOi Dividend, (May andNov)4VceDt*~~*****-*—® 60 61
PitUbttran Gao Co.—Dividend, (Jan.,end
inly)** so ® 60»

Allegheny Bridge Company*—2s 35 37
Monongahela u M 58 18 so
Hand Street “ “

■- ®

N. Liberties “
“

•—— 60
Western Insurance Co—— ®. 51
Ohio APennsylvaniaJailroad,®l6paid ®

Pennsylvania Bailroad*— ®

PiusbargbCttyloan*—*2 S 5 ?JAllegheny County loan W- 00 M
Allegheny City loan- —IW 64 t#
Pittsburgh * Bbtton CopperMining Co. 20 105 110
North American “ “ 10 sales,B3J
Pittsburgh& Isle Royal u i

(last sale, #lB 00) • ...

Pitubargh, CincinnatiA'LoniinUe Tel*
egrapo Co—Capital Dividend,
January, April,inlyand October; last, i
4(pcent; shares, #5O; sales. #®-***** ®

Atlantic A Ohio Telegraph,Co—Capital,
#300,000: Di *ldend, ®c * share Cor Jan-
uary, April,and October; snares, #6O; ;
sales, #lO 67*—tr*— * 1 |

drncx, Fimmsß Cukttx, t
Fimay Morning, January 25, ISSO. £

Yesterday w>> soother day ofconstant Tain, and
•erf Uulo wa* doing Inthe market.

FLOUR—We have no change la notice in the floor
market. Receipts are litaifod,and taleahave been con-
fined to email lou on the wharf, at 84,4504,50 f bbl.—
The regular price from storeis 84,0204,?5by:dray loadi
and 8505,23 by tingie bbb '

Ryu Flocb—We notice limited supplies in themar-
ket, with tales to a moderate extent, at $4084,12 0

Bccxwhuat ia inactive, with talesat 81,5001,63 0
ICO 6*.
BACON—The market la quiet, with moderate siles

ofCincinnatieared at, for Shouidera.Se; Sides, 6e,and
Hams, at 7c 0 6; 4|, 51061 are the prices for eauntry

cured bacon ia loose lots. Sales of Cin. sugar cured
haiuiatSc 0 ft.

DRIEDBEEF—SaIes ofCincinnaticured, at 8c 0 6.
BEEF TONGUES—SaIe of 362dried at SSe each.

GROCERIES—The market is without change in any

particular. Sales of N O Sugar bare been confined to

umtli lots, at4i031e, as in quality. Sales Molaues at
S6og7e 0 galL Rio Coffee ia bald at 14015 c 0 fc—-

stocks ate lightand sales limited.
DRIEDFRUIT—Sales of403bu apples, at 81,25 0

bit. Bales ofPeaches so a moderate extent, at 82430
2,19 *bn;

CIGARS—SaIes 10,000 common, at 81,5001000. -

HOPS—Eastern sorts aro helO ulSfic;wet ternat 20c

0 ft •
ASHES—Soda Ash bas undergone a slight decline,

'and sales during the week hare been transacted st4jo
41, mostly tt the lower, figure. Other descriptions of
Ashes have beenrather inaetlTe, and sales limited at

the following rates:—Pearl Ash, 603i; Salerams, s}o

5:; Pot Ash,4105c, and Scorching* si 3|e 0 ft.

FISH—The market continues quite firm' at last

week's quotations. Sales of Salmon, 818 for bbls,
and 837 for tierees. Mackerel No 18t5;:No 9. $10,0;

and N03,87,500 bbl. Sales of LabradorHerring, at
and com. Eastern's! $5,590 bbl. Lake Fish

msy be qooted si $8,50 0 bbl; Cod Fish at 31,T5 0
drum.

SOAP A CANDLES—SaIes ofCity and Cincinnati
manufactured rosin soap, at4o4|oper ft. Cityman*
ufsetared Star Candles ate in falx request, at 21022c;
of mould tallow at lOe.and ofcommon dipped at Pc

0 ft- • '
LARD—Moderate sales in this,at SJ, and inkegs at

file 0 6.
WIIISKEY-Ssl.es of Rectified are regularly effect-

edSt «023 c 0 gaiL
I GRAlN—Receipts continue light,and there la a (air

demand in themarket, at the followingrates : Wheat,
859000; Rye, 55059; Barley, GOOSS; Coni, 55056; and.
Oats,33037 c 0 bu.

SEEDS—The following are thenominal rates Cl-

over, Timothy, 81,25, and Mustard seed
at BVO 0 bu.

Dit Good*.—There ban beennearly 14,000 packa-
ge* ofdry goods imported into New York daring the
)**i week. The rise in Wool there has produced aspec*
olauve activity in Cloths, andabout a thousand pack,
ages have been booghl op within two weeks in Bos-
ton and Now York. The quotations are now higher.
Cottongoods havoalso'moved considerably, ar.d wosld
have been still more active, bat for the advance in
price. Ths improvement withina week ortwois|o|e

laoit StsTtsncs —The number ofPig iron Works in
on the 3Ut ofDee., 1819, was 144, of which

113werein blast,27 outof blast,and 4 building.
The followingtable willshow the exports for a serit
ifyeara: •

To-United Slates, tons-
British America----
Other plaees

1817. Hti. 1649.
... .41,993 90233 94-212
-.. 6,3*7 . 4196 7,325
--.03440 67,719 31,046

Total farcies H3450 i«,l3t 153,183CoaTtwUo•••- *17,005 M7.833 8H.913
Tbs M.919 ions exported to the United State* tn IMP,

were sent to the followlngporta:
New York, 51,932 tons;Boaton, *1,650; Philadelphia

4L482: New Oaltimors,1,871; Charleston
tft-Alobile,2»J Stnonib,3lo-total,

The followingtable will ahowthe annual prodnetion
of Pig Iron, the stock and prices at the close ofeach

year,and qnnnUtjr ofmalleable ironannually predi
| «d in Scotland 1817. 1&48.' 1840.
Priee.Dec.l--~•••*8 7 8 £* * 4 «-7 8S tor. year 88 0 34 8 80 1pJSKtoS MO,COO 800,000 603,000
B«Mk. Defc 9i ■ W«0 .100,000 . 105^00Saleable IronpredcHl, 00,000 00,000 ' 80,000

■plrltof tbe Domestic Utrkdi.
Butinon/Jan.91.

Cattle—'The offerings at the scales to. day reached
800 head ofBeeves, of which 400 were-tok) to city
butchers, 14# were leftover untold, and 194:were
driventa Philadelphia. Prices ranged for to 0*
on (he boof.cqcal to 04,30 to 07,75 set, andaverag-

The markkt isbrisk—we quote from to
0550.

floor—We sole sates on Saturday of 1500kbit H 8
at 84£?|. To day sales of 1700bills were made at the
same rtirs. We note tides of 1060 bbls (Sty Mills
Soar, at 84,870 >

Grsin—No wheat arriving—we quote nominallyat
1000105 c tot good to prime red*, sales of-Corn atSOe
for while,and 53e tot yellow. No tales ofOats—they
would bringi If here,34o3sc.

Provisions—We noteaalesoflOOtesprime mess beef
at018. Bsullsalea ofBaltimore Bteon, Rhmildprs.at
fife; Sides Co6ta Hams at9olOic; and 100 very fine
western “Bayba's” lisas at 10ie.Whiskey—Demand moderate,with smell sales ofbbls
at *7e, andof hhds at £6e.

Stocks—The followingsales ofstocks were transae*
tedat the Baltimore Stock Board, on the91st instant
SfOuO Baltfi’s, 1860-, fcOhlo RRbondi
1887.04i.and .01000 do do, it MJ; 51 ihi Farmer* fc
Planter's Bank at 97,50 sht Brit*Ohio RR, at M|; 45
do do, at 040, and30 do at sif—Amer.

PBitanxLTHUu Jan. tl.
The Flour market .Is dull—holder* continue to de-

mud 00 4P bbi for shipping brands, hut the only inns'
Sutions reported for export, was a lot of 300 bbls, a
choiee brand, For city consumption limited sales at
«eti«l for common and aood brands,and choiee lots
udonfslr to 05^0.

B>e Flour is heldatOJ, and Corn Meal at 82,75.
Grain— Priees of wheat are stationary, bnt the de-

nud U limited,ui principally for the supply of tbe
bar miller*and atareh manufacturers. Sales of 1000
busrocd.Penna red at107c. Com is in limited demand;
... offered andrefuted fora cargo of new southern
vellow. Small soles ofPenno Osts at32c; Southernare
worth 32033c. . .

Stocks—Thefollowtnffpales were transacted at the
fttoek board*, on lie IfitnSslcs 5 th North Bk Ken-
SSt atttO;3 shsbkN A, ISM; 83200 SpringDarden55*S .l ift 9 shshk Penna B5,1084; 81*0f«», erSmnlin bendk *t«l 03008 Penna5* div off,H)|; 1700
city ffs. 1884, t» 103- '

S«xah«l'i Salt*

•““iSSii* 00' - "lln Chueerr.
eteuobotl TOWaphNo. l,*e.>

' "tS3r Imctanw.-.;.
OV

m
vmTOE

! o?£INOrS.V,b.l NOrS.V,b. LoaUTill* Chu,

Ssssss^S^S
■"fewSS Mto 10be-cn»foorth ««*>‘a £?m!Sremainder oo credit* of «, *, and M ««»*• for equi
P

narehaaere will 'be required wr 1Porehaaer or parebueri will l*e rcqtuu
boads, withapprovedaeeority, bearing Intereti..
th« day of rale emit paid. ''

,Sale to take plaeo ahoot 11 o’clock, A. M, or rout
day. JOHN A.CRITTENDEN, M. L. C. C.

CHARLES l. UENO, Depaif.
j

PORT OFPITTSBIiRiiH.
Rjtxl—‘There were 11 feet 6 inches in the ehanne

last evening, sad falling.

ARRIVED.
Caleb Cope, Mardoek, Beaver. 1
Michigan, tines, Beaver.
Beaver, Gordon, Wellmlle.
Viroqoa, Galloway, Monongahela City.
Fashion, Peebles, Elisabeth.
Allantie, Parkisoo, Brownsville.
Btltie, Jacobi. Brownsville.
Camden. Hendrickson, McKcesport
Loois McLane, Coonal, Wheeling.
Bevetlle, Stone, Galiiapolii.
Ohib, Stoops, Cincinnati-
Loyal Hanna, Kenney, Louisville-

DEPABTBD.
Caleb Cope, Murdoch, Beaver-
Beaver, Gordon, Wellsville.
hlichiyca,Bhes, Beaver. . ,
Viroqaa, Galloway, Mononcahcla Cut-
Camncn, Hendrickson, McKeesport.
Fashion, Peebles, Elisabeth.
Bailie, Jacobs, Brownsville.
Atlantic, Parkinson, Brownsvuie-
James Nelson, Moore, Wheeling-
Jefferson, Cincinnati.
Mononcahcla, 8100VCincinnati.
Lady Byron, Smith, Cincinnati.

BOATS LEAVING THIS DAY.
BROWNSVILLE PACKETS, at 8 s. *- and 0 u *•

BEA-VER PACKETS, 8 a.«. and 4. r. K-

WELLSYILLE PACKETS, 8 a. *•

ST. LOUlS—Niagara, 10*. *-

WHEELING—Louis MeLane, Pa.*.
CINCINNATI—HamburI, 10 a v.

Wtsrxax.WaTsas.— At Cincinnati, on the94th, the
river had risen P tneheewithin the preceding 24 hours.

The Louisville Journal, ofSaturday river
was ona stand lastevening,and it will doubtless bs
falling to day. The water did not get on jibe floors of

any of the buildings, thougha few ofthem below Sixth
street, escaped its inroads only by a few inches."

The telegraph dispateh from St. Louis reports the

Mississippirising. The Bl Louis papers of Monday,
report the lilinoticlosed by lee at Bix;Milo Wand, and

the Upper Mississippi at Hamburg.
Tho Cumberlandriver was still rising; the Nashville

Whig oftho 17th, says afew daysmore ofrainy weath-
er muit cause u very high freshet-

IMPORTS BT BTVBB.
aslUspolii-Pn RxvxtLi*-58 seeks csro. 0 do

osu, 1 ox Sutler, Wm Begaley A co; 130•kscate.Sell-
.ers A Nicols; SB saeks corn, RhodesA Alcorn; 7sacks
mdte: C H Grant; l bbl do, R Bell: *O3 sks earn, 8AV\
Herbansh; 575pcs perk, SISbbls lari Apork; J8 D»l*sSh3l® ski ostsTn do eom, I bbl, lbx, 1bdl. Noble
A Kyle; 5 bbls seed, 5 sacks rags, I do ginaene, 1 roll
skins, *0sks apples, Wiek A MeCsndless; 0 bbls mdse,
hfdodo, 1 pkrf&bbls barley, D T Morgan: lhhdfob,
3bn do, 68 ikicom, Sbbls be*ns,2 bxsfob, S crafos.l
bxindie,owners;4oBbacons, 39skrouts, J McDow-
ell;70 bu corn, Ibx batter, BfiReveille. i

Wheellng-Po Jsius Nxisox-U empty bbls,G
W Hmub;4 pfcgs, 8 bxs glass, Ibx mdse, Baker A For-
syth; 71 kgs lard,83 sks rags; 18bgs corn, 10 bbls flour,
1 do onions. 5 do beans, A J Bsyless;23 bdls paper, 1J
F Whits;47 do do, 8 C Hill; 10 bblsapples, owners; 57
do flour, J MeCully; 10 kgs butler, Tastej ABin; lOdo
J S Dilworth; 10 bblg flour. 3 bgs com, Eaton;' 35 bbls
flour. 12do do, owner;33 sks wool, Bingham. ;

ClttClßXieU—Px* Onto—so bbls whisker, Miller
A Kicketson, 117 bis cotton, 1 bbl samples, P McCot-
nick; 7 bbls broken gin**, Mulvany A Leslie; 13 kegs
fob,R Dslzell; 23cks soda a«b,Ta-ley A Best; 40 bbl*
whiskey, JnoParker, 24 dodo, Lambert A Bhlpton; 23
do do, Morris AHaworth;S bbls lard oil, J Daitell A
cm ISO bbls molasses, Borbridge, Wilson A co; 25bl*
wool.'Wm Barker. 8 bbls bams, W Birxbam; 39 bbls
whiskey.PC Martin;2sekswool,Wmß&ralty;67bl»
fob, Hardy,Jones Aco;3bxs mdse, M Alien A co; 9
cables, 1 chest, J Richardson.

Louisville—Pn Lotsi. Hssas—lo hbds fob,Ibx
samples, E Heaxelun; 15 sks feathers, Jno Grier; i hhd
tob, CReam; 8 do do, 1 bl samples, J AMasurie.fiSsks
feathers, CO bxsstarch, Carson.A MeKiughq 1 lotlines,
anchors Ac, O Blackburn Aco; 43 esks hams, Csrson
AMeKnightjl cheek line,Jus Atkinson; 18 bgs feath-
ers. A Gordon: 84 bbls, 18 tea, 19kgs lard, Jno Oner, 1
8 bgs ginseng, 1 bale deer skin* 14 kg» feathers, J A
Hatcluson A co; 0 bxs stone, WCakten; 102,esks bulk
meau 433kgs ford, 3 bblt hams A shoulders, 9kp pigs
foet, Myers A4Uater, 80 sks com,ThotLsuigan.

rBK BASK OF BSGLAHD offers for sale
its property in the city of Pittsburgh, situated at
comer of 8t- Clair streetaod Duquetne Way, hav.

tag 184feeton St. Clair street, 211 teet on Duquesne
Way, and 240 feet on Barker's alley.

Th;«property contains OVER ONE ACRE of train-
able ground, u snseeptihle of-a subdivision which
would prove highly profitable to one wishing tore-seil
in building lots oi the usual site, or to improve. A
plan ol the subdivision can bo oeen at tho ofiee of the

are ereefod five suhslsntlsl Brick
Boiftings on 8t Clair street, (including the tavern
known as the "Bed Lion,”)a number ofsmaller build-
lapon DuquesneWay and Barker's alley (partly oc-
cupied by Townsend, Carr A Co.,} and the sublas at-
tached to tho tavern. . .

The rental i582500 perannum, and the propertybut
one third Improved.

„

-Apply to H. B. WILKINS,
dcSJ Attorney atLaw, Fourth street.

atNiiluutuLiterature ■(LMkWMd’a

The UEBGY SEAT; by Rev. Dr. Spring. fro end
iZtoo.

LifeofCharlotteEUxabetln 12mo.
Longfellow* Seaside udFireside; 12mo.
Anecdotes of the Puritanr 16ao.
Woodworth AArthur's Whest Sheaf, Ac.; 12mo.
Heme’s History o! England; voL 1 to 6; new edition.
Macaalev’sEnxland; Tuls. 1 andf; 12mo and Bvo-' ‘ JAME 3 D. LOCKWOOD,

]tn» Bookseller aod Importer, QWood at.
mALLOW-40 bbla prune, for safe by

„| jju9 J B CANFIELD

FEATHERS— 6 steki thisday ree’d bri â , ARMSTRONG k CBOZKR

SUGAR—11 blidaprimeN.O-for tele by"IS AaMafaoNQtcaoreg
—CfeT RECEIVED—ISfTIb* American Arrowroot

ud for tale by S HDD A CO.
J»n* No 60Wood at

WJNTTOWTftifInT fHTf hm-n‘*Ttn —**'**— ifI*— 1*—300 do 10x11 do do
6l do 7x9 do do
30 do 9xlt do do
SO do 10x14 do do

In store end for tela byjerS ; B.AW.HARBAPOH.
ryriMhnw nr.Ataiq --fiffUrTt.if*M *! ***~fwTtale by
W jug ; •• WM BAQALEYkCO
Vf UULD CANDLES—I3O bxa in tune, f<w tale by
Mjanß WMBAGALEV ACO

•OO9IN SOAP—2SO bxTNo 1, Cin.brand, for tele by
Jijitia . WMBAGALEYACO
Y*vUV PEacHES-160 ba»bel»,prlsr"4nalliy, now

fc '“l ' b /a.B.LWORTHg CO.^

JUST reeeired and for tale 2000 lb* Brimtione by
J. KIDD A CO,

jtfti Mo 00 Woodetreet

I“~N PT^pP—9o barrel* Spirit TnraenUne and for
nigby ' J.KIDD A CO,fjjlrt 7 No. CO Wood *t

tsACK HOGS HAIR(ortale by1 lan4 ARMSTRONG A CROZER*

D~RY PEACHES—6 baibela pealedpeaches.
60 do Common do In

wore and for sale by ARMSTRONG A CROZER.
jan4 •

iTYBBLS CIDER VINEGAR—For aale by
1U j£a* ARMSTRONG A CROZER

fTwTRDLd FRESHTXrtnBvDXE’LTHE-lQ trore
* jeJrf 1 iOT b 7 ARMSTRONO A CROZER

CORN BROOMS—2OO dozen this day received and
trialfby ARMSTRONG A CROZER

. }an4 :

Galtan,

A FEW reit fine GUITARS. Jail ree’d from the
celebrated manufactory ofC. F. Martin, and for-l-fftanß J.H'mELLOR. 81 Wood si.

/CLOVER wkhH—d Bbla. Prime CloTer Seed, jut

L “* fot “>• gB. UILTENBEEOEB.
J.n, utlSao. No. 87, Front BtreeL

ft®1

CHEEBE—OObxi

to'

1 jJjjj 07 N 034 Wood creel.

-pmESPONOE-Fotylo^^^^^

A LTO-.O bbl.b.,
* CO

\X7- RAPPING PAPER—IOOO ream*, rarion* *ire*,yy, fo, ttl.b,
} bchoonmaker aCO

OLABS-OCOb^Wd.^,^,
bbu No*.tfl and for tale by ianl JOHNWATfACO

10CC h»«prime Shippmi tadCttOingt
‘

J B CANFIELD
Haw Books J«ut Arrived.

SACRED SCENES AND CHARACTERS, by J. T.
Mildly, wiltoriginal deilgne by

The Poena end Proto Wrionatof B. H-
Physician tod Patient, eraVrseiiCßl View of Um

Moral Italic*, Relatione end Interest* of ibe Mcdletl

Profession and ibeCommanity; W
f
l*3o*sl’£ji„

The Partitaand Hit Daaghten by 3. R. Paulding,
sulhor ol Ibe Dutehmtn’t Firetide.

_ ,
Loa Gringos, oran Inside View of Mexico and CsJ-

Morale;with Weaderingt la Pern, Chiliend Polynesia,
by Lieut Wise. For sale by j .

deil ' ELLIOTT A ENGLISH, 79 Wood »t

How lathe tinea to S«baertba.

OFFICE of Scott's Reprtnu of ibe Poor Quarter-
lies and Blackwood; Sib por year. *

Morris A Willis' Horae JoaraaJ, pablisbed in New
York weekly: 9d per annua.

lDowning's llomeeltarellßl, monthly; S 3 per year.
InreJeable.

Tbe Cultivator.monthly; SI per knnom.
The Agriculturalist,monthly; SIper year.
The Democratic Review, monthly; S 3 per annum.
The Bankers' Magazine, do S 3 do

*. • JAMES^WiCKWOOD,
janS Bookseller A Importer.C 3 Wood el

pOTAS'.-. tM.,

iflare and for *aJ« by
B A W HAHPAUOH

,ROWN SHILLINGS—S b*le»be*TT, jMlreoHfbV
, dcM BHACKLET C k. WHITE
OL.LAHS—-SO do> la ttora u<for i&le by

•.
Bfc

O Q B iniifeNßEßOlltti.i No 67 From st

iotU - NoMWooffn

LOCAL MATTERS.
nsoarzD yoa Tax rrmnubsa CaiLT oaXßn

Tax Wxsthxx.—The weather yesterday was very
unpleasant,as itrained ail day. Dullness reigned so*

prvme, and local news was asscarce aais nsnal on
snshoeeasiora.

Paocxxouoe or thx AixsQßXrrr Couxona.—
The length of the proceeding* of the Allegheny
Councils, last night, together with the lateness of
the hoar at which they adjourned, compel* tu to
lay them over till to morrow, when they will up-
pear.

Lomu Bswaxx.—Mayor Barker anthoriaes us
to atatethat his policehaveinalracliona to remove
or arrest all loungers on the street corner*,and
other public places, in the evenings. This noia»
ance has been permitted to such an extent that it
is impossible to pass some localities in oar city,
at night, withoutobstruction and insult. We hope
this regulation will be rigidly enforced.

Fowsn Maoanssa.—Petitions art In circulation,
directed 10 theSenate and House of Representatives,
praying for the passage ofa law to prevent the storegt
of gunpowder, in greaterquantities than one keg,or
twenty five pounds, In any magaxino altnated within
the limits of any eity or boroughin Allegheny county.

Tha numerous accidents which have occurred in vari-
ous parts of the United States, owingto the neglect of

so wise a precaatioa,have occasioned the lotaef many

valuable live*, as well as much property.

Couxr or Quaxrm Snuoits^—The Court ol Quartet
Seeiloosmet yesterday, but there beingno eaeee ready

for trial,it adjourneduntil Saturday, at lb o’clock.
Matos's Office,AixaanxHT.— There was no caw

9t Importance before the Mayor, yesterday; every
thing in the police lino continues in itan* y»»e, and
morality is in the ascendant.

MATOB'B OFFICE.
Pmssuxoa, Jan. 24.

John Cooper was fined $3 for gambling.
John Walaon waa bound over for hi* appear*

anoe in court, to anawer to the charge of keeping

a tippling house without license. Three pence*
were brought up from tho EighthWard for the
same offence. Their ease* were Motioned.

Matos's Omci, Jan. K—There were five ease*

bronght op by the watch >his morning,of the aanel de-
scription, drunkenness, disorderly conduct, vmgreney,
Ac. They were disposedof in the eaitemarymanner,

Mrs. Abbott laid information of aasanlt and battery

•against herhatband, Alexander Abbott He wasar-
rested aod committed for trial.

A man named Fiblar, and fourof hie aisocimtea,were
rooght up for resisting the police in the amet of Ab-

bott Three of them were committed to ji
discharged.

Iticxxaax im the PortiLanoa or Alixouxst
Cocktt.—At the request of aevertl of oar ssb-
scribe re, we give below a table showiog the in-
creased number ol taxables lo Allegheny County,

since the Assessment of 1843.
1649.

Ist Ward, Pittsburgh 1382
2d « “ 812
3d *• " IM6
4th “

" 9T7
5,h « " 1306
6th “ “ 1090
ith •• •• {«
Bth “ “ 807
9th “

“ 479
Ist Ward, Allegheny 201
24 .. « 681
34 “ ” 1216
4th ** “

- H53
Borough Birmingham. 836
South Pittsburgh... 484
Borough McKeesport. 238
Borough West Elixabetb • 79
East Birmingham 264
Borough Elisabeth 376
Borough Lawrencevllle...... 238
Borough Sharpsburgh 250
Borough Manchester 423
Borough Tarentum 125
Borough Duqueane. • MjO
Peeblea 732
Wilkins t0wn5hip............ 678
Plum township 816
Veraaillea township.... 462
Elixabetb township 814
Jefferson township 252
Mifflintownship 880
Baldwin township * 384
Snowdentownship. 268
Upper St. Clair township. •3®J
Lower St. Clair townahip 1399
South Fayette townahip 273

■ North Fayette township 329
Robinson township.— 410
Findlay township 297
Moon townahip 296
Ohio township 418
Franklin township 286
Boas township.. 336
Reserve township...... 1W
Pine townahip... 453
West Deer township. 365
East Deer township • • 423
Indiana townahip 527
Shaler townahip 385

mrxsa&noa or 1843.
I*l Ward, Pittsburgh 880

3d •• “ 882
3d « «« 961
4th “ " 092
sth « " Jg
lit Ward, Allegheny 553
3d “ “ 30^
w ••

•.•

4th "
** 751

Borough of Lawrencoville 128
Borough of Sharpabnrgh M 4
Boroogb of Birmingham 398
Pitt township
Peebles township...... 570
Wilkins township «»».••• 530
Plotn township 533
Versailles township 304
Elisabeth township... 519
Jefferson township 840
Mifflin township 417
Upper St. Clairtownship 520
Lower St Clair townahip IH3
Robinson township. 370
Fayette township 596
•Findlay township 306
Moon township 273
Ohio township. » 377
Franklin township X 242
Reserve t0wn5hip.......... 422
Rots township 393
Pinetownship. 390
West Deer township 330
East Deer township * 459
Indiana township. 538

18,602
Number of dumb. 14
Number ol b1ind......j.............13
Number of slaves...^?.. I

For (As Pittsburgh Ouatts.
A CARD.

Ihereby beg leave to tender to the members of
the Berean Baptist Church, of thia city, my grate,
fa) acknowledgement ofa very valuable gift, prt-

tßnted by them, as a “token of their regard” for
their late pastor.

Sack a gift, so costly in its material, so beanti*
fhl in its ingenious mechanism,* so expressive
in its face, and, by a harmies* play upon a word,
so admonitory in its very name, may well be, aa
by me it is, very highly prised; and more so still,
lor the spirit of affectionate kindness, more preci>
on* than gold, which prompted ita bestowment,
and the delicate friendship displayed in the man*

ner ofiu impartation.
Wherever, hereafter, I may rest or roam, thia

beantifol “token'’ will be to me a preoionsremem*
brmneer of my brief, but endearing, relation to the
Berean Church; and should 1ever, amid the cares
and perplexities of lire, be in danger of forgetting
what I shall still ewe to the beloved people of my
former charge, tku will not faQ to remind me of
the pV»«*ng duty, of dally commending them and
IhelrsTo the care and benediction of heaven.

WILLIAM BHADRACR.
Prmatraan, January 25,1850.

On FSnRisks,

Pittsburgh ffsvtgstlon and Fire Insu-
rsats Company!

& MEETING of the Stockholder* of the PiUiborgb
A Navigation and Fire liuarmnee Company, will
behsld at the Office,No. 31 Market street, on Batar>
■day. the 36 ih day of Janaary, 1850, at 9 o’clock, P. M.
\ Wnlfrtd R. FINNEY, Bec’y.

BBfiOES * AHTBLO,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

adysneetmade on consignments.
Janl4>6ia _ __ . .

HEW TELEGRAPH OFFICE. |

THE citizens sad basinets men of Pittsburghare ireipeetfolly informed that the Morse Telegtnpfc
Lutesare now in complete operationbetweenthis city
and Baltimore. Washington,and otharEastern-Cines,
connecting at Washington City with the Morse Liue,
the only one Booth to Ulcbmend, Raleigh, Charleston,
Augusts, Savannah, Mobile and New prlesns—eod
connecting In this city with lines running West and
North to the principal townsandeitiet in tho valley or
the Mississippi,and on the Lakes. These Lines will
receive and send messages as cheap as any ether
Line, and the operators and clerks will be (band gen-
tlemanlyand accommodating. „

CtT-Omce in the lower story of the ST. CHARLES
j HOTEL, Woodstreet. janS-gm

DIMOLUTIOS*
THE Co-Putnenhlp heretofore existln* under (he

styleof“Cope ft Breyfetle," U thie AydUMlred
byrnatul eooMQt. The basines* will tosettled by J.
C. Breyfogle, st their old WSwond street.

Jaa9 - J?O.'BBBVkOQLE.
CO.PAK*»BB»HIP.

JO. BREYFOGLE, k.flW «»lcUua wili him
.A. a CLARICE, for Ikopurporo of mo«ollo|

the Forwarding and Comnl««n"
done thatbasSessaTibe old stand of‘‘Cope * Brer*
tela.” and retMetfUllv asks * ccntlntaneo of the
fermerpatnmsxeof his friendsaodthepabUogener*
allr. ThebasSesswill be conducted ander thenan*

.0,1. rfBot~u*

BBEVFoo
A.H. CLARKE..

Pissbargh, Jaa,7, l»a-^»n>

D'RIED PEACHES 4
saltby . JtnlO_

.. i1 ■■

DKL&W&BK HUTTAXi SAFETY 15-
SVaASOE COHPASY,

OFFICE. INNORTH ROOM OP EXCHANGE.
On ThirdSfratf, PJnladtlphia.

fpilE following statementof the affairs of the Com*
I paay.UpabTiihedin conformity with aprorlsien

of iucharter.
Prmiutu rsonoeJ during Uu year aiding Cteo-

Ur 31tf, 1849,
On Marine and Inland Bilks.
On Fire Rilke,

StBIJM 97
74.2:9 CO

Ecnud Prrmiumt tks fwr tndtng tt

On Mwinsand Inland Bisks, $IBM» 60
*xvm fig

. tmjoto is
iterest,Bafr«f«t «n 4 oiiiri grata, ISjtf 74

■ losses, Bxptmm, H., during «** timo,—
Marins and InlandNavigationLosses, $12&,W5 S3
FireLoises, 68

tin,iso ?i
ReturnPremiums, MI4 <7
Re-Insurances, 14,766 O*J
A*eney char*es, .

O-W £3Expenses, Best, Salaries, Stationery, 6c* 9,096 83

Vu Amu j tkt Company an at/olbm.
Bonds, Mortfsresand Oroond rents, $39,714 33
United Stale* Six percentLoan, ' - oo
Pennsylvania, do do .10,000 00

bo Five do do ■ OO
PhiladelphiaClry Six pereant Loan, 10,800 00
Bills Receivable, 99(879 61
70 Shares Stock Union Bank(of Tenner*

soe, a 3,160 00
69 do do Mcrrhsrrtsand Manafhc-

turers Bank, Piusbnrxo, • ■ V®o 00
190 Shares Btoek American Mataal Insur-

anceCompany. 1.300 00
6 Shares Slock Philadelphiaand Uavre de

Grace Steam Tow-boat Company, 600 00
90 Sharea Stock Delaware Maiaal Inter-

»nce Coapany,
9 Shares Stock. Philadelphia Exenanje

Company, * 78 00
100 Share* Stock Pennsyl?ama RaU*roed

Ooapuf) 9,000 00
Cadi on has£ " &Jl4 44
Scrip of Hamel Insurance Companies, 3,019 70
Balance* In thehand* ofAfents,and Pre-

miaas on Marine PoUeles, recently U* . ..
taed, 64,338 M

Interest duo.' 14BS 0O
Subscription notes, OO

Nemos*fit*, IMP.
The Board of Directors 'have this day declared a

dividend of SIX PER GENT, in eaih,on Urn Capital
Stock and Scrip of the Company, payable on andaf-
ter December let, IMS. Also, a dividend of TEN
PERCENT, in Scrip, on the CapitalBtoek, and earn-
ed Premium!,certificate! for which will be toned ai
above.

DIRECTORS...Joseph H.Seal, H. Jones Brooks,
Edmond A. ttoader, Henry Sloan,
John C. Daria,: Hugh Craig,
HobertBarton, GeorgeSemli,
John B. Panreee, Wm. Eyre,Jr.,
SaaoelEdwards, ' CharlesKelly,
(teorge G. Leiper, J. 0. Johnson,
Edward Darlington, William Hay.
luae U. Daria. Dr.B.Thomas, *

“William Folwell, John Sellers,
John B. Nowlin, Spencer Melltain,
Ur. K M- Huren, J T. Logan, Pittsburgh.
James C.Hand, D.T. Morgan, do

’‘“’““S.m2MSSW0

GEORGE SERRILL, Vice President.
RICHARD 8. NEWBOLD, Secretary.
Ur the Aet incorpcraling thisCompany, the parties

Inuring propertytherein, are entitled to a aasma ef
the profitsof the Jnstitnlloa, witheot subjecting them*
aelres toany liabilitybeyond the premlnm paid.

The Capital Stock and Subscription Notes an
pledged by the Charterforthe paymentof losses ; and
the profits of the Company are directed to be inrested
and remain la the possession of the Corporation, asa
fnnd for lha farther seeanty of the assared. This fond
will berepresented by Scrip, bearingnn interest ofsix
percent, divided among, the Insuredand Stockhold-
ers,pro rata, upon the arennntof earned Premioms
ana Capita? Stock. JanAdtf

UNSHRINKaBLE'FIaANNECS.
WR. MURPHY continues to keep on band a fall

% assortmentof the WelshUnshrinkable Flan-
nels, and hasrecently received a supply of tb* Acer
gpqlitlfs- AlioBwansdown Flannels, a scarce arti-
cle and well adspted lor the wear efinvalids, and
others wanting something warmer than areal. Also,
Persian'and 11area Flannels for Infants wear; to-

Kther witha fall supply ef American manafactnred
innels. of different quslldes* Also, SHROUDING

FLANNELS) ofall thedifferent widtns,at the North
Easterner of 4th and Market its.

Wholesale Rooms up stairs, where dealers will
al ways And a good assortment ofnew style goods,

jsnt

WBBTBBR IIIOBARCE COBFAHt
OF PITTSBURGH.

CAPITA!. I*oo,ooo.
J. FitttSY, Jr.,, 6ee*y. | R. Mruva, Jr., Pres*t.

Will insure againmall kinds of risks,

All losses will be liberally adjuredand promptly
paid.

a homo initiation—managed by Directors who are
well known in the community, and whoare deuroin-
•d by promptnessand liberality to maintain the char-
acterwhich they have assumed, as offering the best
nroteetion to those who desire to be Insured.v UitxcTO**—R. Miller, Jr., Geo. Btaek, J. W.Boiler,
N.Holmes, Jr., Wm. U. Holmes, C. Ihmscn, Geo. W.
Jackson, wm. M. Lyon, Jos. LlppineoU, Thea. K.
Litch, Junes M’Anley,Awxi Nimick, Tboo. Scott.

Omen, No. 39Water smci.(wareboase of Spang
A Co* up stairs,) Pittsburgh. laiidly
tftOßACCo—lObxsfor wle, to closeconsignment oy
j janil STUART A SILL, ÜBWood »t

hfilieiii, to close coni]irnnient,for»m]e~bT
I jult bHUABT t BILL

bxt (tore aad'forralobjr(j STUART A BILL
am hx« In elore end tor tele by *(J"Edl STUART A SILL

HOLCBUTrEB—« bbleprime Prttb,rec’d this d*y
mdj'or mJo by Jeali TASBEY k, BEST

iuttEr—eK" EG Bl ken la More andfor taleby
jenU_

* TABSEY A BEST

LARi>—30 ken aad 1 bbl oa band and for tale by
jtnll TABBEY ABEBT

OCOBCHBD BALTB—• bbST»"Q and for tale by JanU
i prime enisle, reeHl
TASSEY A BEST

TASSEY A BEST

SODA ABll—33euksoohandandfortalebr
janlt TAS3EY ABKBT

riuftioruv aK»£D—3bbia for talebrL imll TAMSBYA BEST

J> wandu the Dry Oooat Uoate'of ’J
W B MURPHY,

, r jtoli N Ecorner Fonnh ind Market »u .

JENNYXWD ud Fancy Velvet Trtnsunfvifin
colon, lo befrand el ibt itoroof
jenlt_ WRMUHPDY

VCKI>LACK 81LK LACKS, inclsdiag • few pieces of
fi exits widlb, n befound, SI lowprice*, it itoreof

janlt W H MURPHY
i]tVENiNG DRESSES—A. A. MtMK A Co.,00 Mar*
ft kei street, will this day open toother larje io-
voice of those French Embroidered Bveolnf Dresses,
k very desirable trtiele CorPtitles, Soiree*, Ae.

Jinll'
UITER—«DbU Fresh Roil, last reo<d endfor stle
bv Jtnll ROBISON, LITTLE A GO

TS EmptyBtconTCaikrr JOHN McFADEN ACO,
jtnlO Cent!Basin, Pena street

FLOUR—944bbls Extra Family, for sale by
jtnlO STUART A SILL, US Wood »t

CIGARS 60,000 Common, on handandfor salo by
JtnlO A CULBERTSON,’I43 Liberty at

PEACHES— 79 ba new OhlfhimaTiastreeM and
far tale by JtnlO A CULBERTSON

I?EA’i'Hl&S—IBS lbs prime Ky., Jutree’d and for
* tale by JtnlO A CULBERTSON

LEAD—79 bdls Bar, tn store and for sale by
JtnlO A CULBERTSON. 143Liberty tt

for eelSVyW JtnlO : WUH JOHNSTON
rrgEEN aWLBM* bbts rac’d and fcfißoFrT"JtnlO i ; WIIH JOHNSTON

ifa ”BasgauT

iiat . | ••••••

I ■ ■ '*vV,r>y

WINTER AKUAHUKHEHT.

1849.
EXPRESS WAGON LINE

PITTSBURGH AND PHILADELPHIA.
Tote Five Daya, (Sandaya excepted,) running Day

and Night,
THEpnblic is reapeetAiUy informed tha| tbit Line,

which baa l>ees in aaceessfol operation the two
previoon winters, will again commence running on

SSthof November.
A Car will leave Philadelphia and Cbambcrsburgh

daily each way with the Mail Train, endfrom Cham*
bertburth with relay*of horses running day and night.
We are prepared to forward 6000 lbs freight daily by
the above line. Apply to '

D. LEECH ACO, Pittsburgh,
or to—HARRIS & LEECH, ,

No 13 Sooth Third street, Philadelphia.
[

NEW AND VALUABLE INVENTION!
BLYNN’B WINDOW LOCK AND SPRING,

PanurrED, Dxcaxaxa IS, IMS.
rPHIS is An article of great value 10 all persons en-

-1 faxed la building, or to thoso who have olrcad?
built, and are without window fastening. While ii
furnishes a perfect snbatltuie for pullie* and weight*
at aaaviagof atleatl£2to each window, it aflordi
lift safest fastening that has ever been brougnt inte
use- 1

The btility and convenience of thuSpring over alt
olher>,[ is, that by one thumb piece, both sash of the
wjndow can beraised or lowered. It requires only to
be kdown to be appreciated.

Persona wishing to buy the article, or to have them
pat into their windows, or the right ofselling it tor
counties in this State, may apply to the subscribers at
the PERRYHOUSE, on the Allegheny river. Pitts-
burgh, fa. J.S. TURNER,

novttt>-d3m(ii)sp • C. P. MAYO.
MEDICAL ASD SURGICAL OFFICE,

No; 08, DIAMOND ALLEY, a
few doors below Wood street, to*
wards marketABh DU. BROWS, having been
regularly ednealed to the medical
profession. and been for some lime

genera! practice, now conSnea
aueution to the treatment of

those private and delicate com*
plaints for which hi* opportunities

BBEyT'I and experience peculiarly quality
vvWfiJv V him. 14 yearsassiduously dcTOtea

lo.ladr tlrt.untnlofH>“"» cc.mpUinu,(4.mi* wtoi

IKSriiSSSSiSiei.M'i^l di“““ * n!,r-“ ,t'"-
tr ”l?, Bro„ wool, loftma Hom «fflicled Bill pnrue
diseases whichhave become ehrooio by time or ag-
SiJfJSS-a hvt£snaa of any of tho commonnostrum* orSedar that theireomplainiscanbcradieoUyaudthor*

remit from those cases where others have consigned

“ £S.Uui*Ssr -tut»
them, and their easestreateaIn acareful, thoroughand
intelligent manner, pointed out by a long experience,Sy'wd inTe.tulion,which i.Uiop».lM.forth».«
engaged in general practice ofmedicine to give to

•ois afflicted with Hernia to call,a? be has paidpume-
olar attention to this disease.

CANCERS also cared. .
Skin diseases;also l' s, Palsy, etc., speedily euted

ps?i»ni« of either sex'living ata disunes, by
.tiling their diseam in wriunj, giving allthesymp-
tomueonobtain medicines with directions for use, by
addressing T.BROWN, M. D., post paid, and endos-

btlfflc“No. U Diunocd .Hey,appetite lh. We»erly

Dr. Brown’, newly dieeoTored reme-
dy for Rheam.lum i...pcedy and certain remedy lei
that trouble. It never fails.

Office and Private Coiuolung Rooms, No. M Dis-
mend alley, Pittsbnrgb, IV. The Doctor is always at
h°»rwNo cure no pay._ D . B.ISO.

ViT K CHEESE—!Wo bxs in store and Inr sale 0 yW . Jane _ WM UAOALEY ACO
TYUCKWHEAT FLOUR—I39 "sacks rec'd andH sale bv WAR RIcCUTCUEON,".rr? 7 ISI Liberty a

KEG "BUTTER—H* kegs good, ui store and tor sale
b,

“ j£T tfufeYFOOLB A CLARKEj.

CORN'BROOMS—100 dox in store aiid for sslc by
Isnfl ' UREYFOGLE A CLARKE

S’cKke!
jjßia. Ar.-tbd--.ftM.

BtnTER-tftbi. Fre.h Bell. M to.ghx

pOUj UUITEE-I0 bbU taSm’
HUSIP—15biic«l>ew"Houa*lKentucky Ifeup, rcc

on wmilgnmenl and for »als by mnnnN
noTtSWIp TT,TA’rioNEK'tf OUM-A«pply jMireeM-undfor

u 'p”'' l, jiaPhillips ;

B^^bf
CODFIBU-20d«m. oo «>

xf*7o_MOLAaSK&-2io’bbl* new crop, I‘fantauoa
iS .jMIrecti.ln* ndfo ' *CO„
rrtALIXJVV—23 bbl» pnrae tallow iut landing from

Jan 3 _ : „—.

ouoAß^io-Kd.,b baijj,for wle by ISAIAH DICKEYkCO.,^
«rii|Vf?vgL-sm hn»«u in ■to~re and for'«tle~by .-*« , ISAIAH DICKEY ACO.,v Jia» w

_ _

-Fronuc
T^otaTOES —3 bbla NeehannocEi, far eaia’try..HunS ARMSTRONG A CROZER

'

i>ii«
_

' VX)XEN BALSAM/

isacks new, for sale by \

ARMSTRONG tCROZBR
AYjfiZEi - rlB-For nlabj

~
-o jifl« i Kr DPfcCO, No: CO WooJ«t

-s jrtlfJEii—7oestsPortTMideinuShenTr and SweetVy M«U£*Wlne*,forsalo by uwcask oriuqttaa-
tittea'to'taii pirckaseivbT
! -•- •■> i WfcMMITCHCTLEEE, -

L ; NoMQLfowtjrar

.'«•• - irJm*;*.

DOCTOR Wim&'B
BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.

TUB following articlewe copy with pleasure from
the “Boston Mercantile Journal," of March, ISO,
and wo hope thatfr any of oar resdera are suffering
from any of tho complaints which it la said to cure,
they will speedily arail thesueirea of it:

OR. WI STAR'S OF WILD CHERRY.
It vu well knewn many years ago that lie wild

cherry bark tree of this elimste possessed valuable
medicinal qualities. Indeed this faet was knows to
the aborigines, and decoctionsof the .leavesor bark of
this tree has ever beenregarded by theirphysicians as
cue of the most effectual remedies in many diseases.
This fact, several years since, arrested theattention of
Dr. Wutar, a highly respectable practitioner of Vir-
ginia. lie investigated with care thehealing proper-
lies of the wildcherry—tested Itseffects whenadmin-
istered alone, and whenincombination with other re-
medial aeenta. He found that Its naturaivfrinemight
be greatly Improved,and by combiningIt with' Ingre-
dient* whom properties were all well provedand gen-
erally recognised, a medicine was produced which
constitutesa remedy ofgreat importance in pulmona-
ry affections and di» uses of the chest and threat-
diseases which arc proverbiallyprevalent Inoarcities
and large towns', and often prove fatal, swelling the
bill of mortality toa much greater extent than'is the
case wish most others,.wo had almost said all elassea
of disease.
• The genuine Whtar'a of Wild Cherry faaSa

fac simile of the signature ofHenry Wlstai, M. IX,
Philadelphia, and Baadford aid Park ona finely exe-
cuted steel engraved wrapper. None otherare gen;
nine.

Weare justin receiptof thefollowing voluntary tri-
buteto the curative power ofWistmrt Balsam of Wild
Cborry, from E.Hall, &L IX, of Mt Clemens, Michi-
gan, who isa physician ofhigh standing, and an ex-
tensive druggist:

Mr. Clxxxss, Mich, Oct.ttth, IStS. .
To the afflicted, this may certify taut Mrs. H. Rob-

erts, of this village, threeor four weeksafter confine-
ment, was attacked with a violent cough and great
prostration, and seemed hastening to the grave with
tearful rapidity. 1 advised her jo use Wistar’i Belssa
of Wild Cherry—she did so, end with that valuable
medicine alonewas restored,to'heallh, and is now a
livingproofof the value of VVUtar's Balsam of Wild
Cherey. E. HALL.

Phyaician and Druggist.
Rendon and bo eonrineedstill Amber oftheremar.

table virtues of Wlitur1* Balstra of Wild Cherry:
' Messrs. BandfordAPukt Gents. Asa metierof ja»*
dee u> you. and for the benefit of the public, I would
offer thefollowingstatement ofa care effected by your
medicine, knows as WUtar’s Salaam of-Wild Cherry.
In the spring Of 1647my wife waa MTerciy auaeked
with.Peripneumonia,or Pleurisy, which molted in a
decpaeatedpaln in theaide, accompanied withase-
vere cough; the waa attended by tome of the beat
physicians in Chicago, bat to no purpose; for weeks
she suffered,without relief coughing lacessandy night
and day. I came to the conclusion dial all the reme-
dies anowniuthe physicians eeuld sot help her, and
was induces to try your WildCherry. Iproeuredone
bottle, and commenced aling it according to direc-
tions: before itwaaall gone—the cough stopped, the
painin heraide left her, and with the aid ofanother
bottle she was restored to rareor aaaUß. Incon-
sideration ofthese circumstances,1 would recommend
it to tbu public a.uutluubletuollglU;

Yours, respectfully, f. N. GABBATr.
nmnn aims. Miclu Oct. 8, ISO.

Readth*fißowf*g TktmenUb,

Ofall the cures that hare boen recorded, them are
«n*inly non* «inel to Be one «m meotieiieil, wUek
plainly AnBe eareWlilyof COTUlmptlon, olet tm

«f 114worst forms
ciowa Pcoht, L»ke eo, la, Jane U, 10tt. ’

j D PsA: Dear Sir, As 1 have a deep eemmisera.
tioß for the afflicted, permit me to rive youa brief
MBMt ofnr afflietions,and the benefitsderived fromE 2 SUtliu of WildChenr. .

InJuly, l&U, ITU Blocked with efew of Be ty-ph«lJeSo«ior, wUch left mo to oeery deMliueed
Jute,when in tie(bllownw winter 1wot tokenwIB •

„„„ cold, whichredaeel bon nek m eetent u to
«ve mo the cppearaaea or a eonaraed cennrmpaoo.
T labored outer a seven cough—expectorateda great
deabandwaatrouhlod with eold foetand nightmats.
i alsofreauently raised blood from my langa. 1 eon*intSrState, gradually afokingiS&r the dls-

CEMS, untilJanaaiy, Ifr»7. when I *nagain attached
withfover. Myfriends despairedof mylife, and my
physicians thosght I ooula lurrive bat a short time.
Mr extremities, especially my feet, aren constantly
cold, sod almost losl.their feeling. Under these eb»
comstanees it may truly bo said.lhatl was a living
skeleton. I finally determinedioouittakingmedidno
prescribed by physicians,'and try Dr.WistarH Balaam
of Wild Cherry, and from thoflm week thatI eons*
menced taking it, l can dataajgradud recovery. I
continued us use six months, at the endof whieh time
1 was cured,and have enjoyed good healthever since,
sad choerfuly recommend tho Balsam to all those af**
dieted with disease of the lungs, and wo aid say to
those commencing its use, sot to bo discouraged Iftwo
orthree bottles donotefieeiaeura;bat persevere asI
have done, and 1have ho doubt but tune cases outof
ten will "be blessed with renewed health at 1have
beeo. EBpßftMy, ywjj. JACKBON

PBICBtlper Bottle—Six BoUks for «5.
.Soldby J. B. PARK, (aneeessorto Sandford A PantJ

Fourthand Walnutstreets, Cincinnati, Ohio, General
Agent.for the Booth and West, to whom afl orders
must be addressed.;,

L.Wileox,Jr, J«ne»A.Jone*;/.KiddftCo; B.A.
FifcoestoekfcCo l 'Pitufe«rg}L U- T. Baud], Wilt
iniion: ;w. B. Xiunbeixoa, FrmoWin I* B. Bowie,

is beipi*
sale by •. jan7

, .1 '.'■\‘ L ’' ■>; i'"V Jr • .»,..rVi-
-

-
•- s»;^j; Vl.- U .j

’ IVER COMPLAINT.—Another earn perforaed by
j uslngthe ongtn&l, only true and genuine Liver
Hi. ■ '

Asxmxxx, Brown to., On March 90,1847.
<Ur. B.B, Sellers—ln April liststy wifewss attack* r

ed withLiver Complaints, snd hid the advlee of two
physicians, who tried virions remedies without pro*
during any rood effect Having heard of tost csle*
bnued Liter Pills, I concluded 10 give tuns(Ur
triaL. 1purchased ose box of Mr. Scott, of Aberdeen,
ami gave themaccording to.the directions, by which
•he was Iprocared a scecsd box,
which entirely cored her,ana she now enjoys excel* -:
lent health. I have used them myeelf, and pronounce .

4hem thebest family medieine Iever tried. Ti> u.«f« n.ni■
Yoors, Ac., Usazß Built.

Prepared»"d told by R. E.SELLERS, 57 Wood el*
sold also by Druggists generally in the two cities.

itaty :

Thomas ParkUuei,

Machinist and manufacturer—Lathes,
Tobaeoo, Hosiinand large- Screws of tllr hinds;r ßrus Castings and.Bress Works generally. Corner

ofFerryandTimlireeu. *•

THEsubscribeT,satfring perehaeed the Factory of
James Patterxnn, 'Jf.,<Jocaied at the above stand,
wonidrespectfully inform his friends and the pabuo
that he is prepared tofill any offers in his line, oa the
ttk»v reasonable terms ana wiUi dispatch, and tyili
“ **I*“T"S&as PABONSON.

Pittsburgh,Jam1,1850..

HAVING disposed of my establishment to' Mr.
Xhomu Parkinson, I take the liberty to solicit
for him the patronage of myfriends and the pmblie,
feeling confident that any favors conferred will bo

d* ond
Jt..

Pittsburgh, Jan. I,lB3&—Uan7-d3a

n,jEE3 B-M bx. w R, U, ,
clause ■

Bulk poek-moo lb. wj p« cj.bc™, tot
sale by janU SAW HARBAUGH

Cr>|fnbpn'onrm.’x V^LVETa.—amarine Mas,
light bine, eetrlet, maroon, garnet, brown, from

„d iIUC-iooVgT.fi ‘muShy*
INDOW GLASS—saw boxes, asstl sixes, restore
andfor sale by -UREYFOGLE A CLARKE,

jiaio —lBB Second street

Turnips —so bnfor
„.

„
.

isnlP BREYFOGLB A CI.AB&k

WINDOW SASH—Assorted sixes, in store and far
sale by JaalO BRKYFOOLBA CLARKE

1VANNED HUG SKINS—4 dozrec'd and for sale b, jaut BAWHARBAUOB
tOFFEE—WO bags prime Rio, arrivwgundtorsue

t by novfl W AM MITOBKLTREB-

EfUSdU TEAfr—lmperial, Gunpowder
Hyson Teas, of superiorquality, inhf chests, 1

snd 6 pound bxs,-jost rec’d ana for sale by
aovfl W A M MITCHELTEBE

SUGAR—34 hhds from new crop landing from the
steamer Brilliant,and forsale by
I»n3 JAMES A. HUTCHISON AGO..

V/Y bbls Flsntauoa new crop,jJXleg from steamer Hamburgfor sale by ..jus JAMES A. HUTCHISON A

uT Apples,a puma article,instoreand for sate by
janT RUE Y,MATTHEWS A 00.

ALLOW—23bblsamre Tallow, instore and £

tala by RHEY, MATTHEWS A CO.
Jan 4 • '•«—

10TT5N—3Stiles Cotton in store andfor sale b;
f jul RIIEY, MATTH BWS A CO.

!iicases Fanay and Woof Df*

CHEESE— 400 boxes prime W.R-, for sale byI 1 W ARMcCUTCHEON
[UTTER—9 bbls Roll, rec’dandfor sale by
JM7 WAR MeCUTCHEON
LNSEED OlL—li bbls in nonand for mle by
liM? ROBISON, LITTLEA CO
IRESH TOLL BUTTER—SOO lbs lustreo'd and for
ule by -jan7 ROBISON, UTTLS ACO

kUCKWHEAT FLOUR-MOO lbs, inbbla and ban
• rec'd for sale by -- -r
Jan7. ROBISON, UTTLBk CO

a yTACKEREL—BO bbls No 3Leage; Bqrbbls Noh >

iyl.i 30 " No* instoreandforaaMbp
Isb7 - ROBISON, LITTLB4CO •

DIG SoftGalena, la store taili
j; sale by ]an7 RHEY.MATTHEWBAOC

BROOMS— 100doz Core, In stareand for 'tala blJin7 RHEY, MATTHEWBA C

imbbia'Nouinimrestndi
RHEY, MATTHEWS ACC

OQCASKBADAiraffUP.TEARLASH-JaUand fi» sals br. J.A ILFLOYD,
.J*a3 . •/Eond,<a*rehß«i£*Ji

v ji,

r*u'

RATES OF DISCOUNT..
KATES OF DISCOUi 4T— OOREiin’EI) S>

:b * sons,V* BOXtOU
ExeJtU£c Broken, No. 91

Pinßiyivulki 1
Bank ofPilttborgb —Par,J
Exchange Urak ••••‘•Paill
March. * Man. Bank *Pail
BkaoirhUadelphU* —Pm
Girard Bank •.•••Pul
Bank ofGermantown- *pu
« Cheater Coaaty***paH
“ Ddiinig Co.* • »pwl
“ Montgomery Co. • -pin
ti NonhambeiUnd*»puj

Colombia Bridge Co.- *- par]
Dotl«»wu Bank-—pu
Farmers’Uk. B*adijg*pari
Ftiaen' Bk- Back* Co.pul
Farmers B’kLaneai’r-parl
Laaeastu Co, Dt-*- -pul
Laneeiter Bk.*—— PU
U. States Bank———dO
Siowcimil® Bk. pa
WashingtonBk.- * •
Bettysbarrhßk.*—«• I
Ciiambcnborg- * ’ • •
daaoßehannavo.Bk.-*
Lewistowa* • —*

Middletown *•♦—-
Carlisle
Era Bk. • ®1«
Fanner*’ and Drover* 1

Bank, WajmMbtff • • I
.aarrubonc “

Uonetdale—• •
Lebanon -pax
Pouaville——•*— “

WotBranch Ui.-
Relief Note*
tffcMUk. Puu.do-
Scrip—p,mb. 1: Coast?!

" *

Sum Bk.and Blanche* I
Moanifleaiant** M

Steabenville—<
SuClairtvill**——
Sdanetu
NewLi*bon- •
CineinnauBank**
Colombo* do*
CireleviU*——
Sanewille 44

Patnam—>• .**

Wooeter ■■■■ - 7#
Hauiilonl
ianJoMk/ n
Geest* #

Norwalk 70
Cleveland— ■■■• I
Xenia*——♦ *

“

Dayton-*—“
Wenern Reaerve- “

Franklin ITk GolaabM*1

ChlUieotli* ■ '■■■—
**

LakoErie **

deiota-* •
“

Lane after ■— ..—..lt
Hamilton-—••• -13
Granville* -• ••*##

Farm’reß’k Canton—W
Urban*

Kaatweky.
SkofKentaeky f
Bk.of I«cni*viUe **

Norbera Bk. Kenta’ky* u

BaWjVork—Cttv Bank'

it Marketaueei,nett tut
| ' Indiana. .
rßtaiolTk ABrancUt-- |
B*mteScrip *«

Virginia,
Exchange Hi. of Vi.-- |

• FaratrsDk.of Va-*—• u

r Bk. oi the Valter,— ur Bk.of Virginia-'- •*r M.A M. BL, Wheeling *

t do Morgantown— • {
rN. W. Bank Va Ir do WeUabarg—— |r do Park'erabnrg— -

r Tommoatoo,r Bk.of Tenneaaee-—' -ftr Par. A llercb’ta Uk-r— “

r Planter*’ Bk.—• “

r Union Bk,.—.——i.. 0
V Hlswarl •

State BkofMiuonri— I
North Carolina.

Bk.of Cape Fear 8
Merch’«Bk., Newbern • 8
Stale Bank 8

. South Carolina,Camdeaßk- 8
Bk.ofCkarie*ton 8
Oommereialßk-«— 8
Bk.ofGeo notown—- S
Bk.ol Hambarg-—-3
Merchant* Bk-—— 8
Planters AMecna*aHk- 3
Bk.of South Carolina- • t

Xanlandi
Baltimore Bks -par
Baltm’e AO RKBcrip -lo-
Cnmberland Bk.ofAlle-

ghany-—* |

Par.Bk.of Maryland- • “

Fnraers’A Moehanles M

Bk. Fnderiek a
Frederick Co. Bk.—- “

lagemownßk “

MineralBk——— «
*atap*coßk f .
Washington Bk—— u
Bk*ofwestmhuier •••• *•

HUhlgaa.
Bk.ofSc Clau—
Bk.of River Haiaen——
Miehtganlns. Co 5
Fnr.AMeeh’aßk 6;
WlMomatm Terrlt*jr.
Mnr.AFireln-CoJdijw'a•

AUaolvestßank* I
Bank of EnglandNbte*

—i47cr £t\x.
(told* Spool*Volvo
Napoleon*-"- '>9 80
Due- i0*«Ot ./ucau*~.>*«9 19*.

IKatie,Old- 1060
Ba|le,new •••• • 1000
Deabloo&*,Bpaiuah. 16 00
Do.parrloi————• IS SO
SoweifM • <63
Gal&eaa 6 00
iFrederickad’ora 87 60
[Tea Thaler* 7 80
ITenGaiWcri*-' • 900
iLouUd'or*- -- •••• 430
| - Bxohaago*
[New Tot* • ipnn
Philadelphia • • • 4 pna

'QaUlatoTO ••*'••• -4 pna
a, oar. lalaner B>ki*—-

TRANSPORTATION.
realist

BUIAIfCB FIVEDAT I^IHSi
FUE THE COSTSTABCX 0» MKCHAEPIZE AKD HCIISD,

with irxxo asd ceetahtit, uiniu
PHILADELPHIA AND PITTSBURGH!
OOTIS fonrafded by ihU Line are earned iaihe, "t i fonratded by this Lineare eanw~

< jnail trainu Chambersburgo,and are uaoodiate*
ly loaded in goingnightand day through to
Pittsburgh.

..
. .

He bones are s'ationed every 15 mile*, which
insures the prompt delivery of goods withinthe time
promised.

-warehouse daily,(Son.The Wagon*will leave our
day* exeepted.) ml 2o’eloek, P. M

Bhlppen are matured that no more good* will be
taken eaeh day than eah be paacluallT earned
ihroagh.

■JAMES M DAVIS A CO,
227 Marketstreet, Philadelphia.'

JOHN hPPADENA CO,
: Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.

JOHN MeFADEN A CO., Foxwarmiw A Cojusb*

ioB MnotißZi,Canal Batin, Peonatreet, Pittabmgh,

JAMES M. DAVIS A CO-Floc* Factors asd Co»*
Ramon Uncutjn»,£S7Market, andfid-Conimerce ft,

Philadelphia. ■ . _

made by either of iheabof et on Flour,
Wool, and other merchandize, consigned to them for
«to. I""1

UNION LIKE.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

1850.
THE tabtetibera,now having ut *nfceniul opera-

tionan Express Wagon Line between rituoarxh
and Philadelphia are prepared to receipt <or COOO lbs
freight daily. Each way deliverable through in »lx
days, Sandayaexcepted.

HENRY GRAFF A CO,
. Canal Basin. Pitubargb.

DUTILEE HUMPHREYS A 00.,
inn&dfcn 107 Market sU Phtl’a.

RXPRRBS WAQOS LINE.

1849.
THKOUGH IN FIVE DAYS!

lUlEaobieribarsare prepared to receive COCOpounds
, Freight daily,after Monday, 10th Inst-to forward

to or from Philadelphia,and Pitubargb, by wagon,
through in Five Days. Hales as lowa> by any other
conveyance at this season of the year.

JOHN MeFADEN A CO,
Cnnsl Basin, Pittsburgh.

JAMES M DAVIS A CO,
ded No 2*7 Market at. Philadelphia.

BONOSGAHBLA. ROUTE.

jBL
Only 73 Blllaa Staging

Via Brownsville and Cumberland to Baltimore arid
Philadelphia

THE morning boat leave* the wharf, above the
bridge, daily, at 6 o'clock precisely... Time to

Baltimore, S) bonre; time to.Philadelphia, 40 hoar*
The evening boat leaver daily, (exeept Monday ev-

eninraj at 4 o'clock. Panrengrrs by feauing oa the
evening boat, will crew the monruin*in cage* next
day, and thn*avoid night travel . « *

Secure yosr ticket* at the Office, nlonongahel
■?L Charlea Hotel.

J. MESKIMEX, Aecnt

WißTia AIUIA.M.BBGHT.

lain 1849. Mks£k
EXPRESS WAGON LINE—T.. ROUGH IN

FIVE DAYS J
mHKraboeriber*. having *n*p«nded their canal op-
X eration* ontil us opening of the Spring Naviga-
tion,haveestablished an Kxpre*j Lineby Railroad ana
Wagon between Philadelphia and Pittsburgh, by
whichthey are prepared Jo forward 0000pound* each
day, and receipt for the delivery of the lame in ft day*.

They beg leave to aware their friends and the pub-
lic that theirarrangement*regarding rate*, regularity
and despatch,cannotfoil to give sohafaclioato ailwho
favor themwith their command*-

TAAFFE AO’CONNOB,'
comer Pennand Warns «*, Pilubor*li.

THOMAS BERBIDGK;
273 Martel street. Philadelphia.

~GEE. WO’ GEE. WO'
WINTER ARBAB6EHENT.

StSSk 1849. fMfc*
BUICOMB Tin OLD COSXSTOOA.

BINGHAM'S EXPRESS WAGON LINE,

Pittsburgh and Philadelphia.
AS' lie. bttatness on the canal is about beingdosed

(in the season, we would inform the public that
wo have again brought the ConestogaWagona Intore*

Quiiiticn, andwill be prepared to forward 6000pounds
-daily, (commencing on Monday, the SOth Inst) . A Car
leaving Philadelphiadaily by the mail trainfor Cham*
bertborg, and the Wagon* traveling day and night,
entitle* the delivery or Good* In five days. Apply to

*

WM.BINGHAM, Pittsburgh,
DINGHaM & DOCK, No. 163Market street,

oorJO Philadelphia.

[QPSES, LOTS, FARMS, fee
'r“ -T-- -***-■** ...

A SMALL COTTAGE HOUSE, in Allegheny city,
A on Esplanade street. Beat tow. Inquireof -

- TAS3HY & BEST. 3 Wood n.

i booh *l ilio OTtoet or Fma ond Bullonoeu,
A now oecotM bT Mr. Jonofc oro Dnw 8»».

P °a

Bnok Ih«ror IMb,-,
A LOT OF (fItOOND, muito for oßrieL. Y*™i

•ml «U»»lr 1neor Iho«BT
Solo Bridj.,will be reolod ter m +r
plylo ET)D. OAIZAM, TW™

}»al« | office over the Post Office.
'

For RtB**

A ROOM on tho second axory of the Wtmhsnse
No-aa Woodatreet. ■ . J*”18

Fer BMt<

A LARGE BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, wiUt
Eighteen Acre* of ground in a good state of eai*

Aivatkm, togetherwith goodambling, fee., (Rattedl 2*
rules from Pittsburgh,near the Grvensbnrehtnrsplxe,
andadjoining the AlleghenyCemetery. There u an
excellent spring near mo dwelling.■ ;Poa*ea*ioagive a
oniheLt April. , •

■ ALSO—A three story Crick Dwelling House, ea.
Liberty street, betweenO'Hara and Walnut streets,
Fifth Ward, at present occupied by the sabaeriber.
Possession given on the lstAnriL Enqnireof

Janl6*tf - WM. YOPNO. 143 libertyit

: mnnwiii book books.
NQ.T9 WOOD STREET,

(cpstaxu)ETHEREwiH be found for tala ta a—itouii if
,** valuable religious Books andTr«am,ee»ristd
inaaeries ofaboatFOUR HUNDRED difereat nh

{of whichcatalogues canbe had ea spplfea.
tbn,)embracing, many aundaid worka in thiolonrBiography, Ae«fca~ aelected and published bytktPresbyterian Betid of Pahlication in Philadelphia:
and welladapted for Sabbath School, Oo&grtgatiaaaLMinisters’ana Private Libraries.

Persona'wishing to purchase such books, are txvi*
led to call end examine the assortment.

. The Depository oftie Ptcniylvania Bhle Bosfety_
is kept at there rooms. oct3tdltw3mS

mHEsubscriber has «ahand and for sale, as Ageal
I ofL. Jnhnatmi A the fetftW*

SSpafrofCases;
45bunts PennyLetter, differentrites;

'■ 3CQ NewspaperCuts;
. 600IbsJ Leads, cut to order;

10 Composing Sticks;
‘ l°l Brass Rales elall

descriptions, *e. A. JAYNES, •
• Pekin Tea Store, 79 Fourthat

N —Orders received tornow Type. aalOdAwS_
- PSKDI TBASTOHB.

npHEfUbieribeiUl K U» Ptiln Tm

fromNew Yorfc, .11 ofwhich hM boonrocelTtdlfltkl.
eoontry sineetne.fimefFebiuajT.lsJt. cpMUanf el •
all the different grades grown in the CbiettLaJ Bajira.
Ourstock being,among the luges* in theWest, worn
preparedto wholesale, on better tanas thanany other
home in theelty. We invito retail grocers tacall ay
examine our stock end prices. They esnhsTßttpaut"
ed in A t, end 1ft packages, 5fc tincitmUtora,or by
halfchests, to suit their convenience. •• :: •• • ;

Ourretauptleesvarjfor Oolong, BlaelTeas pea •
60ets.toflA0p«lb^TiingYoangBoochong, fdetij . .
Congo 50. and Btglish Breakfejtoß, YcunjFHysen*
Gunpowderand Imperial,from 35 ets. to91fS per 1b.., -

Fanuliesare requested to sendand get samples ex
ofour Teas,and try there before purehastag. - -r^-

mylfcdAwS A. JAYNES. 79 Fourth street ?

QBO.W.IKIVH A CO* .
NFORM (heir friends and thepublic thattheyhave .

. . no longer any connection withtheir late establish
ment In Pennstreet, known asthe PittsburghBrewer,
haying removed their entire businus to the POINT
ItRKwKRY.In Pit* street revlftd vt ,

■BW BARDVABI ITOBB
SIGN OF THE PLANEAND SAW,

Wo. T 8 Wood street. PtUibtiglb ■HUBER ANDLAUFUAN, Importer* endoealen
. in Foreign and Domestic HABOWABXt, in
ta varieties,ere now preparedto sell as lew sad. - -

on eireasonable terms sican be purchasedefeawhera.
We solielt our friends, and the pablie generally,to /

call and examine oar stock, which eonusts inperiof •
i KNIVES andFORKS, POCKET and PENKNIVES,
SCISSORS,SHEARS, RAZORS, House Trimmings,

; such e*Locks,LetebeS|Hinges and Setmn, together _
wiiherety article unaUvkept in Hardware stores
We invito theattention of Carpentersand Mechanics
generally looar assortment ofTools,which havebeen
selected with greatcare, and whlebare are deteraaia* -
ed to sell soas to give satisfaction. tpfcdAwT

Tux guns orAwanfUrßia mootmore npai
rive tb.n abad, petrid breath, or dark, yellow diseas-
ed teeth. Ifpersons have these it is their own ball*
they can, for two shillings, buy an article that will
male their breath pure ana sweet as'tU '•
Arabia: , l •

Itrare*di leases of theGams, spungy or uecraied,
and for the Teeth it is unequalled,remoring the tartar,

the teeth In the gums, end clean them as
whiteas tho mew qfthefrom Honk.

Such, reader, arethe properties oTJones'! Ashot
Tooth Paste, and, without praising it ourselves, heat
whatone ol oar xnoitrespectable end setondlo Den*-
tisis, Mr. E.Field, el New York, says;

“1 have both used and this beauural and is*
palpable article, (Jones’ Anther Teeth Paste,) ant
can recommend uas potaessing-alltha qualitieselaia*
edfor iLn Reader, weoaa say no more to convince,
only that ifyou tiy thisonce you will be well pleased.

It is nutup In beautiful English China Pus, for 91
cents. Sold by the Agent, WU. JACKSON, 80Libert
ty nreeL. Pittsburgh. augfitdAwT

Cr At* 000 l cmxxßSare honorably assayed that
thefollowing are theaetaal qualitiesof 1 3s.bottle of
Josxs*a Coral Hair Restorative. If they doabt oo :
word, they cannot there highly respectable oldsem <
who havetried it—

Mr. Geo. Bucket, 41 Ehnit. New York.
Mrs. Matilda Reeves, Myrtle av, Brooklyn.
Mr. Whl Tompkins, litKing at, New York.
Mr. Tho*. Jsekson, Montour*Island,near Pittsburgh
ILE Cullen, late barber steamboat 8. America.

Snrf more ,than a hundred others though this
must sufife'e, that itwill force the hair to grow an tho,
head orface, stop it falling off; simsgthea tho roots, ~,
removing scurf and dandrufffrom the roots, making
light,red, or gray hair assume a fine dark look, and
keeping dry, haruor wiry hair mafel,soft, efetn andbeautiful,~a very, very long time.

Sold by the Agent, WM. JACKSON, 69 Liberty ft,
Pimbnrrh. Prtee 374,50 cents, and one dollar.

. aSfcgkwT .
ARE CAUTIONED AGAINST tP

SING COMMON PREPARED CHALK.
They arenotaware howfrightfully Injurious it|is

to the skis! how coarse, how rough, how sal*
, low, yellow, and unhealthy the akin ip>

~ pears sfreruringprepured chalk! Be*
' sides Uis injurious, containing a'

large quantityofLead I
We have prepared a beantiAii vegetable artiolol

which we eall JONES’ SPANISH LILY WHITS.
Itis perfectly izmoeeut, beingpurified ofalldeleen •

ous qualities; andit imparts to theskin snatural, heaL
thy, alabaster, dear, living white;-at the same tins
acting as a cosmetic on the akin, making it soil and
smooth. ■ Sold by tho Agent, WM. JACKSON, 69Lib*
erty si, Pittsburgh. Price £5 cent*. . aag7alAwT. _

IP* LaurttonsAio axa xrutaiaa—JOlUfcßw ital
ionChemical Soap causes a-free persemttoo. and a
the same ume moufies, nofleat, and whitens tus skia
givinga (he texture and beauty ofaninlani%. -
'Setravv, Bolt Baxsx *sn Sous, are soon notonly

healed, butearedby its use, as at feast seven Pfiym*
ciansla New York know, who use Itin such eases,
and find it unfailing— in

PdctLxs, Buncos, mcxxxa, or any otherakin dfe*
ease. The reader is assured that tata IS so sfft*#
puffed aostnun,as one trial’win prove. Icould ana*
memo at feast 60 persons eared of

Souliras, Bass Lassus Son IL
anduse It,' and thereader Is again assured I weal!
noteruelly sellit for the abode unless 1 knewit is ho
sil l stale, nose who areliableto

ChaTxd, Caxicxxn, ou Chatks Finn, willfind thisa
euro. Any one afflictedwithany oftheabove,or sh»*
liar diseases, will find this alt and even mors(admin*
hie in Itsproperties) than Istale.

But, reader, the stores are Hooded with »«■<*■and bo sure you-ask for JONES’S Tlali«" ChemittSl
Soap. Sold by WM. JACKSON, 6* Liberty street.
Pittsburgh. augfodAwT

Property la &lli|hiav City far i&U<
ryiHR subscribers offer for suea number of ebote*

- . Lots,situate in the Second Ward,fronting on tht
Common ground,on easyterms. Inanlreof

' W.O’H.ROBINSON, Alty U Lew, Bt Clsir it
or ofJABROBINSON, on thipremisea.

nyl?:dAwtfT ; • »

Closing Oat Bale ofßlsnluti*yi»Bi»l» ;

mHE FAYETTEMANUFACTURINGCOMPANY, --

X intendingtorelinquishtheirretail trade on Mar-
kel street, now offertaeirJargeand splendid aleck of'
Blanket* snd-Flutnels, at paces heretoforeunknown
inthis city* itthe *■'

‘ ULAHKEf DEPOT,
Isb3-4w 1 ~ No SO Msjkctst •

ForBant,

THE BASEMENT, comer of the: Diamond and
• Union streets, welladaptedto any pahUe business.

It has been occupiedas a Coffee, or Eating Establish*
mem, for a number of years.

ALSO—Several Offices and Aniil1* Rooms, well
lighted, with entrance from tho Diamond, over tho
store of the subscribers, northwest comer of the Dia*
mond and Market streetT Atdily to
, janjg ALEXANDERk DAY.

FOB RENT, two pleasantly situled Brick
Dwelling Houses, with the trosnds adjoining, at

Oakland. Possession can be given on the first of
Aprilnext. • (jans) HARDY, JONS A CO.

•Per Boat*

THE Baek Panof the Warehouse now ocenjded by
myself, and fronting on Front street
itnß C. n. GRANT, 41Water sUJ

For Beat.
A STORE in Marketstreet, near Übedr.

Also—The Stora on the comer ofuarket and
like nystreets.

„

Also—A Dwelling and Store on Penn street, near
the Canal. Poaaetstoirgtveaon the IstAprilnext

Also—A Briek Yard in the Eghth Ward.-
Also—A Stone quarry In the Eighth Ward Pot*

session given Immediately.
_ _ ■Inquire of DAVIDGREER, Pennat,

lan7-Im* 3 doors from 8. E.comer Ilayst

ForBfit-

A TWO STORY BRICK DWELLING HOUSE
oo Bay street. Eognire of

)tn7 JAMES PAL2IIELL, 84 Water at.

ToL*t« 1

AGOOD THEEE STORY BRICK DWELLING;
oa Smiihlield itralt (bar doon from SeaenUtt

weit tide. Impureof ' B.*SCHOYEB,-
jaa7 UOBteoadtt,

F'OR Elll'C-A oonteiilaßt JhrtUlflf House, M
Federalstreet, Alleghenycity* with •iifjef*fd*

Possession given on the Istor ApnL
.

ALSO—Several Booms tad Offices la Pituborgki
it the Post Office. E. D. GAKSAM,
gets Office,Third st, oT«r the Post Office.

liCktmlUi endDOR BALI
f Naehine Shop, with Steam iagine of 10 horse
power, good stockof tools,machinery,patterns,flasks,
ladles, inmatesend ovens, ell now insse endin good
mnninrorder. Said premises base UOfret front by to
deep, withprivilege ofan adjoining let S 7 byPO feet.
Belng one of the oldest and beststands lA the Cityof
Cincinnati, with a liberal patronage. Apply to

delT : DAVID fijneinnatl,Q._
I,’Oih.iUCNT««A 1STOKE, welt hardop tor Dry
V Goods, on Market sL, between Third and Fcrarth.
Possession given on tbelstof AprilBelt.

Also—Several ROOMS and OFFICES. Possession
riven immediately. U.B.OAXZAM,

del9 • Office over the Post Office,Third si.

MPOBMESST.—The WAREHOUSE at are*
sent occupied by Messrs. Bailey, Brown ACo„
on Water street, fromlrst of Aprilnext."

novttt JAMES A HUTCHISON A CO
. . POB RKf¥i

MX WELL FINISHED ROOM, ratable for a
Variety or Gentlemen’s Famishing Store. Al*
so—Several rooms aoltsble for offices orAra

list's rooms. ~ED GAZZAM,
octlStf ! OfficeThird street, over Port Office.

11 ‘ For Sal* or Jiant*''
THE very desirable residence in Allegheny

BM City, lsiely oecnpied by R- W.Poindexter,ana
gfißfi&poiietsiongiven immediately.

For terms, apply at this office, ortoW.W. Wue
BON, Market *l , octß

FOB. AKST—The mansion notue sew
Btaoceapled by Mrs. Atwood,situatedatOakland,
JaMLwilh SOacres of groand attached. The
isspscioos and convenient, and the(Toond weU im-
proved. Apply to HARDY, JONES A 00,

aoyOl _ Waters!
frm SALE-ABrtck House, (bat one jw

EB bnilu) and Lot, da Robinson street, Allegheny,
■“■"nearold Bridge. Price low and terms e«7»-
Inqoireof Jygt 8 BCHOYEB, HOSeconds!

FGR~kENT.— The ihTee storyline* IheelUag
House, on Liberty, between fie? and Msrbnry

streets, now oeevpiedby W. Graham, Jr. Possession
riven immediately., Enquireof Wo. Graham, or at
the. Bookstore cf I _ •

JOHNSTON * 6TOCKTON,
corner Market Thirdstreets.

FOR SALE—Five loti eligiblyutoated in then#*r»
Uhing town of Birmingham. The loti are situ*

te4 oo Domain street, numbered in FBagman's pits
73,7U, 80,61 anil 82—Lot No 75fronting 20feeton Mi-
ry Amo street,70feel deep; the otherfottr SO feet front
each, bytiO feetdeep.

Term*—Greater part of parehue money may re
,main for tlx years, secured ey mortgage. For panic
ulart, Inquire of B bCHOYER,

my lft 110 second at

YALU.VBI.fcI REAL ESTATE UN fENN STREET
FOR SALE—A Lotof Ground situate on Penn

street, between Hay and Morbufy’streets, adjoining
ibehouaeandlotnowocenpiedby RiehardEdwards,
haring afront ofSS feet, and in depth 150feet, willbe
sold oofavorable terras.- Titleunexceptionable. Ea*
aoireof C. O.-LOOMIS,4that, near Wood.

petal-dtf


